SESSION 4
Hebrews 2.10-18

Review Points Session 3
1

The "must" ofthe Christian life

2

God's justice'demands that we not neglect such a great salvation

3
4

The revelation of salvation-spoken by the Christ/attested to by men/confirmed by God
The crowning of Jesus in glory and honor by God hinges upon His suffering the Cross for the
redemption of man.

V 10 How do we understand God's perfecting Jesus, the "Pioneer of our salvation", through His
suffering death?
To perfect =To complete
The condescension of The Christ
Phil 2.5-7
Isa 5.12b He (Jesus) poured out His soul to death and was numbered with the transgressors
What is the titanic truth revealed in the condescension of the Christ?
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V 11 How do we understand the "one origin" that Jesus Who sanctifies shares with His brethren who
are sanctified?
God - The First Cause and Final End of all things
The glory of God that originates and binds the Covenant of our salvation through the blood of Christ:
The Father chooses / The Son redeems/ The Spirit seals
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The quotes are from Ps 22.22 and (sa 8.17. What are roles enumerated that the Son Man

fulfills among the congregation?
Proclaims God's Name

.

Praises the Father

=commends

the worth of

Models perfect trust
Identifies the True Church

V14 How do we understand the Incarnation?
What needs of ours are addressed by the Incarnation of the Christ?
Bondage to sin - Ps 51.5
Fear of death

V16 What again is the emphasis the writer of Hebrews wishes to convey?
Who are the descendants of Abraham? Gal 3.6-9,29

V 17 What is the "Therefore" there for?
Expiate =to satisfy, to atone for

Propitiate =to appease, to make atonement for

The 3 Elements of Atonement
1

Covering

2

Reconciliation

3

Substitution

V 18 What are the 2 needs of ours addressed in the High Priesthood of Jesus Christ?
Atonement for sin and Christ's robe of righteousness

2 Cor 5.21
Enablement for triumph over trial and the the Garments of Salvation
Heb 7.25
Isa 61.10

